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ABSTRACT

A new species of CohimbeUa is described from the Neogene
of the southwestern Caribbean and compared widi other Ca-

ribbean CohimhcUa species. The new species is a member of

a species pair diitering primarily in inferred lar^'al ecolog\-. Pro-

toconch morphology suggests that the new species had planktic

development, whereas its extant analogue. Columhella mcrca-

toria (Linnaeus, 1758), has nonplanktic development. Though
tlie 2 species were contemporaneous. the\' do not appear to

have been svmpatric.

Kcif words: Colombia. Costa Rica, lanal ecolog\'. protoconch.

INTRODUCTION

Evolutionary divergence in larval ecology between
planktic and nonplanktic modes i.s a common pattern in

marine molluscs. Many gastropod genera in several fam-

ilies display both reproductive modes. Recent evolution-

arv divergence may result in pairs of .species differing

primariK- in lar\al shell moq^hologx-. Traditionally such

variation was considered as evidence for poecilogony in-

traspecific variation in larval developmental modes. Re-

cent reviews of poecilogony in marine invertebrates

(Hoagland and Robertson, 1988; Bouchet. 1989; Knowl-

ton, 1993; Oli\erio, 1996) however, ha\e found httle ev-

idence to definitiveK' support that poecilogony occurs.

Hoagland and Robertson (I98S) reviewed reported cases

of poecilogon\' in marine gastropods, and concluded that

the pattern of larval development is generalK informa-

Hve in species-level invertebrate swstematics. The pur-

pose of this paper is to describe a new species of col-

umbellid gastropod, CohimhcUa mohiciisis, that differs

from another Caribbean CohimhcUo species in its in-

ferred developmental mode. AdditionalK. the 2 species

appear to be allopatric, lending further support to their

taxonomic distinction.

CohimhcUa Lamarck, 1799 is primariK- a tropical

American taxon, consisting of 15 Neogene and Recent
American species and 2 species in the eastern Atlantic.

Phylogenetic analyses of representative columbellid ta.\a

(deMaintenon. 1999) supports the monoph\K of Col-

umhcUa. based on 8 characters of anatom\-, radular mor-

phology' and shell morpholog)-. Recent species of Col-

iimhcUa are differentiated primarily on the basis of con-

chological characters. The extant species comprise 2

morphological groups, one of which occurs in the Atlan-

tic. The Atlantic CohimhcUa species are very similar, and
are characterized by having shells with spiral cords over

die entire shell surface. The\' differ primariK' in shell

coloration and in the number and strength of spiral

cords. Jung (1994) recently reviewed the fossil species

of the Atlantic group in a discussion of the CohimhcUa
species from the Neogene of the Dominican Republic.

The extant members of the Atlantic group include 2 spe-

cies in the eastern Atlantic and 2 in die western Atlantic.

The known fossil record of the group extends back to

the late Miocene. Of the living and fossil species of Col-

iimhcUa in the Atlantic, the new species is the onK' one

considered to have planktic development.

The second group comprises the 10 extant Panamic
CohimhcUa species. These differ from the Atlantic group

by lacking spiral cords on the shell except as juveniles.

All members of the Pacific group have multiwhorled

protoconchs, and are inferred to have planktic devel-

opment. The fossil record of this group is unk-nown be-

fore the Pliocene, when the extant species appear Al-

lopatric species pairs differing in developmental mode
alread\' have been reported in the group of Atlantic Col-

umhella species. Moolenbeek and Hoenselaar (I99I) dif-

ferentiated 2 species in the eastern Atlantic: CohimhcUa
nistica (Linnaeus. 1758) with nonplanktic development,

in the Mediterranean and eastern Atlantic coast, and

CohimhcUa adansoni (Menke, 1853) with planktic de-

velopment, endemic to the offshore islands of the east-

em Atlantic. Stud\' of alloz\me data from these 2 species

(Oliverio, 1995, 1996) indicates that they thverged about

2 million years ago. The new species described herein

has a similar relationship with one of the western Atlan-

tic species, Columhella mcrcatoria (Linnaeus, 1758).

The following institutional abbrexiations are used: UF,

Universit\' of Florida, Florida Museum of Natural His-
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torv'; SBMNH, Santa Barbara Museum of Natural His-

tor\-: UCMP, Unhersih' of California Museiun of Pale-

ontologN ; uses, United States (Geological Survev;

USNM, National Museum of Natural History-, Smithson-

ian Institution.

The micrographs in figures 1 and 2 were taken using

the Elettroscan Environmental Scanning Electron Mi-

croscope at the Universit)' of California Museum ot Pa-

leontology. Specimens were scanned uncoated, at 15 k\'

and between 2 and 3 Torr water vapor.

SYSTEMATICS

Famil\- Columbellidae Swainson, 1840

Genus ColumheUa Lamarck, 1799

Columbclla luoincnsis new species

(Figures 2, 4-8, Table 1)

Description: Shell small, stronibiform, up to 19 mm
shell length. Aperture length slightK' more than half

shell length. Protoconch conical, multiwhorled, smooth,

widi 3 whorls. Teleoconch with 6-7.5 whorls, with spiral

cords over all whorls. Bodv whorl with 12-18 cords

counted at the aperture edge, continuing anteriorlv to a

few finer cords at the base of the shell. Each spire whorl

with 4-6 cords visible. Usually vvith a prominent, slighth-

nodulose cord at the shoulder, which is most often the

second cord below the suture. First 2-3 teleoconch

whorls with nodules at the periphers' and weak axial

ridges, which fade out on subsequent whorls. Aperture

constricted by inrolled labial edge, thickest in the center.

Labial edge with 10-12 denticles, facing inward. Colu-

mella with 2 weak folds. Anterior parietal wall with 5-

10 denticles in an axial row. Short posterior parietal cal-

lus, continuous with aperture edge.

Type material: Holot>pe, UCMP39918, 12.8 mm
long, 7.5 mmwide, Uq^e iocalit>'. Para^pe UCMP39919,

t\-pe localit)'; Paratopes UCMP39920 and 39921, Upper
Tubara Group, below type localit\', Punta Pua, Bolivar,

Colombia; Paratype USNM501150, Moi'n Fm. 2 km
west of Puerto Limon, Costa Rica; Paratvpe USNM
501151, Mofn Formation, between Puerto Limon and

Pueblo Nuevo, Costa Rica.

Type locality: Upper Tubara Group, Punta Pua, about

15 miles northeast of Cartagena, Bolivar, Colombia

(UCMP S-66).

Other material examined: USGS localit\' 21037, 1

specimen, Moi'n Formation, outskirts of Puerto Limon,

Costa Rica; UCMPS-66, 11 .specimens; UCMPS-65, 2

specimens; TU 954, 1 specimen; TU 956, 1 specimen.

Distribution: The k-nown lots of Coliimbella moinen-

sis are from the Pliocene to Pleistocene (?) of Costa Rica

and Colombia. The material from Colombia lacks pre-

cise stratigraphic data but is thought to be from the Mio-

cene to Pliocene Tubara Group (Yokes, 1990). Yokes

(1990) reported that the muricid species she studied

from these 2 (^oloniiiian localities are tspical of the

Pleistocene Moi'n fauna from Costa Rica. .Although the

Moi'n Formation has better stratigraphic definition than

the above mentioned units, some controversy exists

about the age of the formation. Coates et al. (1993) state

that the Moi'n Formation is Late Pliocene in age, how-
ever its fainias are more usuallv considered to be Pleis-

tocene in age (Robinson, 1993, and references therein).

Thus the stratigraphic range of this species is currently

imprecise.

Etymology: Columbclla itwiucitsis is named after the

Moi'n Formation of Costa Rica.

Discussion: Columbclla uioincusis is verv' similar to

Columbclla mercatoiia (Linnaeus, 1758) (Figure 3). a

common western Atlantic species k-nown from the Pli-

ocene to the Recent. The new species can be differen-

tiated from C. mercatoiia by its multiwhorled proto-

conch. Columbclla mercatoria has 1.5 to 2 bulbous pro-

toconch whorls (Figure 1), with at least one specimen

having 2.25 whorls. The new species has a conical pro-

toconch with 3 whorls (Figure 2), and its nuclear whorl

is smaller than that of C. mercatoria. This latter species

has nonplanktic development; its eggs hatch as crawling

juveniles after about 33 days, during which the larvae

feed on nurse eggs in the capsules (Bandel, 1974). The
multiwhorled protoconch of C. moinensis, in contrast, is

indicative of plank-tic development.

Columbclla mercatoria varies greatly in adult size and

strength of sculpturing, as do many other Columbclla

species. In the case of C mercatoria, this variation may
be a function of environment. In southern Florida, the

species is commonlv associated with both reef rock and

seagrass habitats, and specimens found in seagrasses

tend to be smaller and less brightK patterned than reef

specimens. The k-nown specimens of C. moinensis come
from only 6 lots, and most of the material is similar in

size. The single specimen from LISGS localit\' 21037

(USNM501152, Figure 8) is inarkedK' larger than other

specimens (Table 1), and has a weaker shoulder. It does

have a multiwhorled protoconch (broken off though still

with the shell) consistent with that of C. moinensis, so

will be referred to the new species in spite of the dif-

ferences between it and odier specimens.

Many of the specimens that are considered to repre-

sent C moinensis have eroded protoconchs and thus

cannot be diagnosed with certaintv. However, the\- are

comparable in shape and size to specimens of C mo-

inensis from the same localities.

Columbclla tnercatoria was contemporaneous with C.

nwinensis. However, the 2 species have not so far been

found svmpatricallv. Columbclla mercatoiia has been

collected in the Pliocene and Pleistocene Mare and Abi-

sinia Formations of Yenezuela (Weisbord, 1962) and in

the Pliocene Bowden Formation of |amaica (a worn and

damaged .specimen incorrectK' identified as Columbclla

submercatoiia is illustrated by Woodring, 1928).

Columbclla submercatoria Olsson, 1922 occurs in the

Late Miocene of the Dominican Republic (Jung, 1994)
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Figure 1. Recent CoIuml>elln mercntoria. protoeonch. UF 126820. Colon Iskuid. Bocas del Tom Province, Panama. Scale line = 2(X)

jxni. Figure 2. Coliimhdln moineim.s new species. Protoconch of paratvpe, UCMP.39919. Sc;ilc line = 2(X) ]xm. Figure 3. Recent

Columbdla inercntuiia (SBMNH 144H5I, Los Totiinios, Venezuela). Scale line = 5 mm. Figures 4—5. Colunibclla iitoinciisLs new
species. Holohpe, UCMP39918. Scale line = 5 mm. Figures 6-7. Columbdla inoinensi.s new species. Paratvpe, UCMP39919. Scale

line = 5 mm. Figure 8. Larsje specimen itf (^ohnnlirlla niciiiirii'ii-s now species. USNM.5011.52. Sc;Je line = 5 mm.
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Table 1. Lengths and widths in mm, and number of cords on

the bodv whorl of t\pes and figured specimens

Spe

Max.

length

(mm)
Ma\. width No. of

(mm) spiral cords

Holotvpe, UCMP39918

Paratype, UCMP.39919

Paratvpe, UCMP39920

Paratvpe, UCMP.39921

Parat\pe, USNM.5011.50

Paratvpe, USNM501151

USNM.5011.52

12.8


